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AGRICULTURAL REPORT. jrequircd. Thcrt, arc uîany situations ini Canada
The wvhole monîli of Novemnber bias been un- that have ilue.,tolie, and ficl, convenient to

usually fine for the season or thie year, and 11eanls of' ivatcr coiun$ication, and in such situ-
bas gives furmers amplle opportunity of ploghîing, aio- l1i ii»ýýt be inade clieaplv, and con-
draininig, and compleling their fali wvork. It lias J t2 l plaes 1% Iiec reqnired for agriculture, at
also saved a larg2 quantity of forage, as caille a lice that i ool JOaX il adv'ntageous to far-
urîd sbeep did not require, gcnerally, niucl mure mors Iu purchîa.s and use il. ?ïIarl of tbe very
than they %vere able to procure in the fields, the bt.ý d uly s a1so tu lxi found ini aburidance ifl
wveather lias been so very inild, and no cheek Canada, and, ive hiave no dout, ilt niigbt be ap-
given to vegetation. This is a ;rea adaî. ie, ied Leneliciaflylu to oe iýo*îhz, n(l the expense
as tire quantity ofblay wvas vcry short this year, ivould tiot bo grecat. Farmiers huad sufflieeut liie
and muclh of' the strav lias been danmag( pre\ i- tbis, fit to pug ny latid ilitended for summer
ous to, and in progress oflîar%,e.,:ir.g. 'le large! taiIow tv ytxur, and %-e hope tlhey bave not ne-
proportion of tire polato crop that ii lust, is a flir- o:ccîedl tlis part oU thoir %vork. Land intended
th6'r tiravback on the-fariner'ý uneans of support-, for sualuer firould be mucl better focr be-
ing stock, and it i-, therefore a fortunate circumn- ing thu.e le fa~ll î,re-çous, and nuit put off the
statice, that the ve.ire vas usild vo long aftcr! fir.sîploigbing ho thespring.
the period of' the coînmetîceînerat of' winter, 1 '11- pre.c;ît prutspeect of lu'ices for agrictoltural
conipared wvitI the two last years A 1 produ ce is ec ouraging to faraners. We do not
days or weekZS, at tis season of' tire a,îhukvyhg: rc esabbtilsyarhe
iliat %vili admit of' 1 lugig and otiier fl.2ld iworkl arc 1Uk-iy Io 'bc bg«,!i, in coiisequetîce of foreign
to, go on, is of' great conisequeîîce to grulrtIdciiîand, andi the g;ýnera1 destruction oh' a large
for the ensuiiig year, as il allovs lime to fii1a puri;ou of' the p'.4ato ci-op. reîinunerating prices
tvork, and exceule it properly. XVhen iwork is actcesiyfor farniers, and such prices thley
done ini too great a hurry, it cannot be donc er-j have nut olitiiinc lire lor. iinany years past. It
fectly* or wvell. We hope farniers have adopted is a wvell csalsîdfacl, Ihat no0 Portion Of' thi.3
the mcthod, whlere practicable, ofp)!oughiiuîg in tue coniuitnity have i) poorly paid for thecir la-
masure this fu, ini land inteuîded for 1)otatoes or lour, and u.ýe of L:ic;i' capitl~r, as farmers, but we

carrots next sprir.g. We know it is a goil plan, hope it ivill L~e better in future, and that firrmers
provided lIre land is ivell drained. We regret the xviul be reînnerated in soume proportion 10 otjrer
non-use of' limie in Canadlian 2nilculttre, iliouügh cOa.ï!cs, atit tlr.s ivill bc tlire, unu!t I)overful induce-

we.are flot sure that it would prevent the diýease mnenit tu i:nprovecitient, %%lien there is a certainty
ini polatocs, as lime is seldoin used iii the cultiva- of' reiiunieratior,.
fion of'this crop. Wc wvould reconimend, howv- It mus5t be evident ho cvery reflecting mind,
-ever, that it sliould l)c miade usec of lie.%t year, tluat rumunciiiratiun is neccssary ho insure improve-
when the potato.cs are planti:ng, or before they nment going on. The lands oh' no country cati

arermouldcd. Evea a feivbushlzto thýe acre, we nîover bc cumpiirlete!y cultivatcd and improved, tilI

bel jeve, wou!d bave a good clilet, and it would the price of every p-,uduce, whiich human indus-

be sure to benefit the ensuingc crop, whiatev'cr it try is ohlge 10 raîs pour thei, lias got so, higli

uugtit lie, to a greater extent than thre cost of as ho pay for tlî c xpense of' compîcte improve-

the -lime. TIre use oh' lime is comaiction ivith nient and cultivntion. Here, ilhere is no0 rent tos.fcetr10gwudb osbnfca-m epibtised rret leitrs fcpia

fl.,, ~ ~ ~ -inn irgutr. s ;~,. exriended iu the purchase, and clearing, of-*the
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